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fWditoria1 j-ottings.

%VINTFP, has scarcely bidden us good-bye before
we are into the midst of suinmer. Howv rapidly the
sea-sons chase each other. Uow shorÉ our tîmie is.
How long eternity. Ah! Eternity. What of ifs
ages untold ? WVhat of its life? Su mmer with its
welcome relaxations appears largely to demnoralize
church work in our town§ and cities, yet let us flot
forget that the devil, or whatever is doing the
devil's work, abates not his energy, and soul-life
needs the bread of life in the summer months
equally with the winter. Christian reader, do
flot allow your loins to be ungirded, or y'our lights
to burn dini. Watch and pray, and wait for the
'Master who is surely coming. Ready, aye ready;
let His soldiers and servants be.

Thoughts of His coming!1 For that joyful day
In patiefit hope 1 wvatch and wvait and pray,
The dawn drawvs nigh, the mnidnight shadowvs fiee,
And what a sunrise will that advent be.

The M - Quartette Club,
0f D-

Will sing, morning and evening,
Ne' xt Sunday at C - Church.

THE above hand-bill (we leave namnes blank)
appeared lately, prominently posted on the streets
of this city. What: does it mean ? The Salvation
Army fife and drumn does draw the unchurched
masses ; the above advertisement drew, and coiild

-only be expected to draw, the church-goers who,
like the Athenian citizens, are ever seeking some
new thing. It drewv a Christian crowd to _- free con-
cert, with a sermon thrown in. This is the sober
truth. WVe wvere in Quebec Province on a recent
Sunday. An-afternoon walk took-us past a company
of happy French-Canadians who. having attended
mass in the niorning, were free for enjoymrent the
remdlndei of the day ; they were tosbing jackknives

into the sod. If, canonical houirs past, Stinday is
for pleasure, let us say so in plain English, arnd act
acccrdingly; but it does seem soltmn mockery te
talk about the sanctity of the Sabbath, and draiv
crowds to the churches by advertising professional
singers, with the Gospel to give spice to the per-
formance. The true state of the case is, -the

church that draws is the church nowv deemed suc-
cessful; therefore* as one store seeks to, outbid a
rival store iri the Ioudness of its advettising, se one
church strives to, outdo its neighbours in bidding
for the public patronage. No doubt such shows
are better than the saloon, but are they Chiristian
worship ? Du they minister grace to the hearers ?
We more than doubt it

Il- is a bad sign when a man has to argue wiffi
himself to, justify his owvn actions ; the vt..- fact
that actions *require any argumuent to justiCy themn is
pretty strong proof that they had better be aban-
doned. If the question arises, IlIs it lavful for
me to go to such and stich a place? " Dr -'" Will it
be right for me to, do so and so in my business ?> or,
"Can I say such a thing of my goods? or "lCari

I invest my money on such 'an und ertaking ?" or
twenty things of a like character ; and I have to
consider the exact letter, flot the spirit, of Scrip-
ture teaching, to look what other profes§ing Chris-
tians 'do, to put these into the balance, and weigh
them against niy feelings of doubt as to the
righteousness of what I propose, then the matter
is already decided; and the further 1 can put from,
me the thotight and desire for such action, the
better for my. spiritual life and happiness.

BUT is there nlot to-day (perhaps it was always
so) a desire to sail as close to, danger as possible,
nlot that the danger is courted from a spirit of
heroismn or even recklessness, but from sheer, wil.
I ut blindness ? 'There has been put forth lately a
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melanclibly report of the shipwrecks on Sabli
Island-one of the most dangerous points appar
etitly in. the approacli to these shores; the dangei
has been attested by hundreds of wrecks. Whai
would be thought of the ship's captain, who wit,
this report i bis hand. persisted in sailing close t<
the fatal sh,)re, nay, when he saw the wreckage ol
noble vessels floating around hlm, still kept on hif
course, merely staying that hie dîd flot think there
,was -danger for him ? Were we on board ýuch a
-ve.isel, should we flot alniost be inclined to join in
any revoit that wouid take the command out of
his hands and transfer it to sonie one who would
turn the vessel's head from the danger, and carry
us ino a safe course? Yet, wit the Ilwreck
chart "'before us, surrounded by wrecks of noble
)ives, we madly dare the shoals and rocks on
whièh others have perished, thinking that we are
.safe!1 Let us beware.

WE are often exhorted froni the* pulpit-arid
aightly so-to do everything as unto God, that eat-
ing and drinking, buyirig and selling, labouririg in
-the bouse or in the store, we should do ail as ser-
vanits of our Divine Master. But rnay there flot be a
higher truth than even this? May we not in the
midst of our worldly occupations,> when filled with
the concerns of this life, be- actually doing God's
%vork in the world ? Unconsciously tjhis is sanie-
tixnes done. joseph going dowri ta, look after his
brethren ; the daugbter of Pharaoh taking hier
daiiy walk and bath by the river's side ; David's
visit to the camp of the lsraelites when Goliath
threw out bis mocking challenge. Upon each of
thiese, monientous results bang ; they were -the,
,roots of history, and we to-day are in a

oldifférent position because of them. But côn-
:sciousiy, bow shall we do this ? By putting before
us divine ends; we cannot niistake theni, they are
:the blessing and salvation of the world; sa, by
,shaping our lives, out concerns, aur business, Our
,daily work as wiIl inake for this blessed- resuit, wei
are doing God's work Hard, ý is. it ? Yes, it is;
'but ail the more wvorthy therefore of attempt.

A FEW% weeks ago an overture came before the
Fresbytery of Toronto, urging that total abstinence
froin intoxicating liquors as a beverage should be
rnadea condition of church fellowship. In thatpres-
byteryaremenof life-long total abstinence pîlciples,
yet ail-feit that the ternis of fellowship are in thfe

New Testament, and total abstinence was not ini-
cluded--a position, we venture ta think, virtually
unassailable. The Moritreal Witness, which has,
een at a great sacrifice of worldly gain, ever stood

fion the ternperanch platform, rather unad-
visedly assailed this action of the Toronto Presby-
tery, and appeared to draw the donclusion that the
Preshyterian Church had arrayed itbelf on the side
af the liquor traffic. Our'esteemed êanteinparary,
the Canada Presbyferian, true to the national
embleni, il Nerno me ixmpune tacesùV'takes the Wit-
ness sharply ta task, and ungenerously fids an
opportunity ta have a slap at "the church of which
it has long been considered the organ,» viz., the
Congregational. It is . true that the Dougais,
father and asans, have, been connected with the
Congregational Churches, a fact which neitlier
party has reason ta be ashamned of ; but the Wit-
ness has ever been undenominational, and wîthout
venturîng upon the Ilso are -you "- argumnent; we
m>ust quietly but tirmly enter our protest against
the occasion aur conteniporary has found whereby
ta, recklessly attack a friendly deriomination.
shall nat slap back. (Matt. v. 39.)

We

MR.Wm. O'BRiEN, editor of the UititedZrithtnani,
an ultra Home Rule paper, came ta, Canada avow-
edly to caver .our Governor-General with shame,
because of bis alleged hard dealing with some Irish
tenants. Lord Lansdowne's position here keeps
hlm frorn saying anything in his own defence.
IlThe king can do no wrong," and lie is the
Queen's representative. Ail parties,. for once, join
rightly bn denounicing the attempt ta stir up strife,
and ta prejudice the representative of Royàlty in
the eyes of the public with stories thAt, ta, pat, it
very mildly, have two, sides. We believe in free
speech, but th ere isa difference between freedoni and
license. It may be questioried whether we ought ta
give a madrnan freedoni with dynamite in bis
hr-nds. For ourselves w~e confess that we should
have justîfied the authorîties in forbidding the
agbtatar's mission. Canada did flot want O'Brien.
But it was resolved ta allow him the right af free
speech. Then, every loyal citizen was bound to see
that the right was respected, and the mobs which
hooted and pelted the uncalled-for visitor bath here
and at Kingston viere a disgrace to.aur Domiinion.
We can live, and work needed4 refarnis under our
laws, if we will; then let us niaintain law in its in-
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tegrity; we deprecate the rule of a lawless crowd.
The authorîties, having virtually said to Mr..
O'Brien, "speak out," should have prevented the
mobs froni gatbering by the simple means used in
clearing a footpath, a policemans authoritative
'Imove on." Mr. O'Brien's sore sie will do more
to carry sympathy to, him than his rnost violent
harangues. We regret mucli thai he was flot
in silence and lonelîness allowed 10 " pass on.>»

DR. WILLIAMS, Of Chicago, bas been writing
to the Boston Congregationalist of his experience
and impressions of a Sunday speni in Boston.
His rnorning visit was to the Park Street Church,
of which Dr. Bethune was pastor -for many years;,
lie heard Mr. Gregg, who has recently accepted
the cal! there. Dr. Williams says that:

As with soi-ne Western congregalions, a good many
people were raîlier late cornîng in, not a few beîng
fully a quarter of an bour behind. The cburch was
substantially full at last. So that when the pastor
stood up to preach he had an audience to greet hiru
of which any man might be proud. The singirig was
excellent, and flot over-prominent. A part of the
Scripture lesson was read responsively, and read well.
The prayers were tender, devout, uplifting. The
opening services were fuil of the spirit of %vorshi,
sucb as to prepare the mind for tbe rich, instructive
and impressive sermon on regeneration which fol-
lowed ; a doctrinal sermon, announced as sucb in its
first sentences, yet il was so clear in 'lts statements, so
logical in its arrangements, so simple and natural in
ils language, so felicitous in its illustrations, so evi-
dently froni the& heart as to rivet the attention of the
hearer from the first word to the last. The sermon
was rea.d with an ease and grace which gave il the
charm almost of extempore address, and yet pre-
served for il the dignity of a written discourse.
The afternoon service ai the Central Churcb, con-
ducted by Dr. Duryea, in the opini~on of Dr. Williams,
i5 one of the best in the country. It began at three
o'clock with a Bible èlass, in reality a Bible lecture
on the Sunday school lesson. The doctor suts ini bis
chair, and talks. Hfe does not have even a Bible in
bis band. His first sentence is strikinig. As sen-
tence follows sentence, and bthe rîch lessons of the
passage under consideration are brought out one after
anoîher, il is impossible flot to ask why il is that only
thirty or forty people are pres;ent. Wby is it that
Boston, so swifî in recognition of meri,. does not
crowd this church to hear the words of tbis wise and
gifted teacher? 0f the preaching ser.vice, which be-
gan at four o'clock. it is perhaps enongh to say of the
sermon that, wvhile a ijtile more stately in style, il was
largely in the line of the lecture just given. t wvas
delivered without the aid of a note was conversa-
tional and familiar, and, although profound in uts
phîlosophy, was yet so simple and plain in its Ian-
guage as to be comprehended &~en -by a child. The
form of worship was rich and varied, quite in keeping
*&%itih the catbedral-like character of the building in

wbich we were gatbered. The singîng, too, by a welt
trained chorus choir, was exquisiîe. Vet there were
few people present to enjoy it, or to profit from a dis-
course which only one of the most tboughtful and
scholarly men among us can deliver. There stili re-
mains the evening service ai the Mount Vernon
Cburch, where the sainted Kirk preached so long.
Dr. Herrick, the pastor, is absent, in his place stands
Rev. Dr. C. H. Parkburst, of New York. A cbarac. -
îeristic sermon on the words, J udge Not-keen, clear,
impressive, eloquent, Emersonian in its form of ex-
pression, yet saturated with the spirit of Christ. Here,
to0, the audience was comparaîively small, though
strangers were made welcome, and were evidently put
in the best seats. Here, too, the singirîg was excel-
lent and everything about the hdÜuse attractive. Witbin
easy reach of it are people enougb 10 fill a dozen
edifices of ils size, and people who would be sbocked
to0 be cîassed among the non-church.goers. That
ibis Cburcb and the Central are flot full ai any ser-
vice is certaînly not bn acr.ounit of any lack of ability
in the me» who occupy the pulpits.

Dr. Williams also notes:-
That in none of the prayers, eiti:er in th& niorning,

afternodn or evening, was there a single specific peti-
lion for the President of the United States, for the
country at large, or for our mîssionary -work abroad.
The prayers were sncb prayers as one migbt offer
wbo bad no knowledge of the great outside world, and
no sympatby with ils crying meeds.
This is strange, and yet il may be far from common.
Why is il ?

WHrtz speaking a word for IlGospel Iïyrns- iîn
Our lasi issue, we by no means intended to, endorse
every hymn in the book, or indeced every portion of
some hymns that on the wbole are bhelpful and
inspiring. Singing one of these in our prayer meet-
ing gathering a few evenings ago, IlOur Master
bas taken. His jonrney,» wîh the grand chofùs-

There's a work for me, and a work for you;
Something for eacb of us now to do,

we corne to the third verse-
There's only one thing that concerns us-

To find just the îask that is ours;
And then, having found it, to do it

Wîth ail our God-given powers.
The idea of any one ready for Christian work
going about to find "jiusi the iask," and then with
each experiment wveighing the malter, and conclud-
ing, as generally would be the case, "'that is not
my work "---distribtuting tracts, the people don'-
cqre about them, and don>t read îhem, thaî's 'not
my work; teaching a class ini Sunday school,
the children are inattenf.ve and restless, that's not
my work; leading the prayer meeting, I amn too
nervous, that is not my work, and so on, and so
on, No 1 we have a better guide in Scripture
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which says, 1' Whaisoever thy hand findeth to do
da it with ail thy might." Whatsoever-don'
stand turning it round, asking if it is "1just the tasi
that is ours,"' do it. If there is a better work i:
you, God will showv it you

SoMEF of our readers mav flot have heard th(
story of Rukmibhai, which is just now causing con
siderable interest in India. After the fashion o:
the country, she was married at the age of elever
to a youth of nineteen, certainly witliout beinî
consulted in the matter, and likely enough withoul
knowing anything of the nian. Hie, it appé ars, is à
low, coarse, ignorant feilow, a labourer earning tt:n
rupees a month, while shie hap growvn tup refined,
lady-like, and has received a high English educa-
tion. This husband has instituted a suit to coni-
pel the wife to live with him, which she refused to
do, and after a year's litigation the decision, based
upon Hindu law, was against her. She was given
a month to bbey, or she would be sent to prison
for six months. She has appeaied against the de-
cision to the Court of Appeal, and if it is stili
against lier she will go to the Privy Couacil.
Meanwhile sonie of the newvspapers of India are
urginig the Government to do aivay ivith infant
rnarriages, wvhile others predict a revoit if such a
thing be done. -In reply to this it is pointed out
that the abolition of Suttee and other cruel Hindu
customis ivas flot productive of any hostile feeling,
and further that there is a growing desire for the
abolition of a custon-i only too often followed by
iife-long misery. It is to be hoped that Lord
Dufferin will be able ivisely and satisfactor;iy to
solve the probieni.

ST is aiways a painful thing to see the irreverence
with which the Word of God is treated by some
children iii the Sunday scliool, and even by some
adults in the cliurch. Vie do not believe in the
sanctity of any book as a book. The Bible to
-US is flot a charm, yet to see it tossed down on to
the seat when done with, and, if it fail on the.fioor,'
to let it lie there, is an offence against the first
prificiples of reverence, and sliould always be
checked in the young. St is but a book, as other
books to be sure, but it conitains the message of the
living God. Let us reniember the days of our
fathers, when to ail but a few the Bible was an un-
known book, when a. copy chaincd in a church
building here and there was the oniyopportunity t'Îe

spiritually hungry had of eating that bread of life.
t These thoughts have been suggested by a littie in-

cident narrated in one of the Englisli papers, whicli
r shows that in some places there is the saine dearth

of the Word, and the sanie desire to read it. A
citizen of Milan put into his window a Bible
printed in large type, so that passers-by might read
therein, and every day lie turned over a leaf.

fThus many read the book, and so continued its
study from day to, day. B3ut one morning there

%vas some comto usdado enquiring
the cause of it, the good man wvas ;nformed that
lie had flot turned the leaf 1 How great a prlvl-
lege is ours in the multiplication of the book until

*every one niay possess a copy. Shail we not show
our thankfulness, at the ieast, ifl a respectful regard

*for it ?

So after ail an English Church minister in Eng-
land may lawfuliy preach in a Congregational
chapel; at any rate that is the opinion of the emi-
nent counsel wvho were consuited as to the iegality
of Canon Wilberforce's action in preaching in
Albion Chape], Southampton. So long as lie does
flot iinpugn the doctrines of his own churcli, he
can preacli in any place of worship within the bor-
ders of his own«parish. So far so good, the next
thing will be for it to be declared legal for the
Congregational minister *to reciprocate and preach:
in the parish churcli. There's a good tme coming.

BUT is flot this talk of lawv and legaiity and
counselst opinion a liite anomalous in connection
wîth the preaching of the Gospel ? That the ques-
tion shouid ever arise as to any man's riglit tc,
stand in any and every place, and declare tlie glad
tidings of salvation, is a strange satire on the Newv
Testament teachings; and yet so it is. There is
a piece called "The Church and the Worid," in
which the progress and resui ts of the unholy alliance
between theni are so.vividly shown ; and so wlien
the churcli enters into an alliance with the state, it
surrenders its glorious and God-given privilege of
preaching tlie Gospel to every creature, and .waits.
upon the state to say where and when and howv to.
declare it; but ',the worlde-thovei,?!f and its motion.
is toward the liglit, and into tlie freedoni and purity
of.a s'pirituai atmnosphere.

THE£ foilowing incidçnt may enable us to under-
.stand the position of our brethren ini Engiand to,
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day. The clergy of the E.tablished Church have
no such annoyance. Lt costs something to be a
tolerated dissenter still:

The registiar appointed a quarter-past twelve asthe time at which he would be present to certify the
wedding of a young couple. The bridai party waited,
however, three hours, and no registrar appeared, for
wvas anything known of bis whereabouts at his office,
to wvhich two telegrams and a carrnage were success-
ively sent. The weclding, therefore, had to he post-
poned. Nor was this aIll TF-- minister who was to
officiate liad to corne some distance for the purpose,
and as a resuit of the waiting he wvas unable to con-
duct the services at his chape].
No registrar is requined at the parish churches.

THE GOSPEL AFLOAT.

BY 1kEV. WVILLIAIN SCOTT.

CHAPTER Vl.-A.NONG THE TURKS.

It wvas early on a Friday morning when we dropped
anchor in the Golden Horn-the harbour of Constan-
tinople. As a harbour, it is beautiful and commo-
dious. It is formed by the waters of the Bosphorus
fiowing in between two promontonies separating
Stamboul from Pera, Galata and Top-banna. It 15
indebted to nature, not to maxi, for its magnificance.
With the exception of the bridge across the Golden
Horn, uniting Stamboul and Pera, there are few evi-
dences of engineering enterprise.

First impressions in the East are the most favourable
impressions. It is so here. The magnificence of the
situation of Constantinople, and the fairy-like beauty
of the scene beggar description. The white marble
palace of the Seraglio (occupying within its enclosures
the space of the ancient city of Byzantium), whene
the late sultan, Abdul Aziz, was conflned after bis 4e-
position ; the towering minarets and swelling massive
dornes of the mosques, with their gilded, glittering
crescents ; the picturesque disposition of colour-
bouses white, brown pink and yellow, witb the dark,
-sombre cypress interjecting its gloomy shadows every-
where amid the scenes of light and brightness ; the
continuous streamn of pedestnians from sunrise to sun-
set, in every variety of costaume, crossing the bridge
that spans the Golde *n Horn ; the ligbt, gracefut
,caïquyes glancing over the smooth surface of the
water with wondrous rapidity, constitute a picture of
fairy ligbtness and grace impossible to describe.

Distance bas something, however, to do with the
enchantment of the scene. Closer acquaintance sore-
wbhat rudely dispels tbe roseate romance of flrst im-
pressions. Narrow, tortuous streets, without any pre-
tence of pavinÈ, or suggestion of a reference to sani-
tation, bowever elementary; dogs-dirty, wolfish,
half-starved ciirs-everywhere, a series of canine
inunicipalities (for each district bas its own pack, and

no invasion into another district is perrnitted), reduce-
the p,,etry of flrst impressions to the grim prose of
bad smells and omnipresent dint.

It was the Turkish Sunday. Three Sundays in a
week represent an extreme form of Sabbatanianisrn.
Friday is the Tunkish Sabbath ; Saturday that of the
Jews-a very large factor of the population of Con-
stantinople ; then cornes the Christian Sabbath-tbe
fit-st day of the week.

Like most passengers, we were flot slow in getting
ashore. Here, as elsewhere in the East, there is a
plethora of cicerones. We take counsel with the
trusted dragorian of the Cunard Company,- wbo
gloried in the narne of" Far-a way- Moses." We found
himn an intelligent guide enougb ; but like ail bis fra-
ternity, trust had to be reposed in hum Clun grano.
\Ve find that the Sultan goes in state to mosque at
two o'clock. Unwilling to miss such" a sight, wve
hunry on past Top-bianna, catch a glimpse of the
'Mosque of Kilidsch Ali Pasha, and the Cannon Foun-
dry, and reacb as near to the Sultan's palace as the
crovd wil! permit. The road is lined on' botb sides
with soldiers. Behind the soldiei s on one side of the
street are veiled wom-en ; on the ptber side are the
men, though flot without a thin sprinkling of the op.
posite sex. We patiently await tbe impeniai caval-
cade. The double line of soldiers is broken and
irregular tilI at a given signal the rugged lines assume
a well-dressed martial front. The strange tbing is
that no hoarse voice of officer is heard ordening to po-
sîtion ; nothing but a hissing sound wbich passes, or
rather flashes, dowvn the lines, and instantly all is
orde-, silence and expectation. Pnesently the impos-
ing procession appears. First corne a fewv mounted
officers, followved by the Grand Vizier and other high,
officers of State, enjoying, for their brief officiai da9,the
capricious sunshine of their imperial rnaster's favour.
Then approaches the portly forin of the Sultan himself,
conspicuous by the, plainness of bis dress, wearing
only the plain, -undecorated fez. As he passes, he
lazily lifts bis hand in salute, wvhicb is answened by
a military cheer ; but such a ghostly attempt as not
to menit the name. There is n'o enthusiasrn ; no fer-
vid, hearty reception. The people, for the most part,
maintain an unbroken silence, to, be accounted for,
perhaps, as much by the.natural apathy of Eastern
peoples, as by any definite want of loyalty to the
powers that be. Tbe procession baving passed, we
mingled in a motley crowd. A line of carniages bring
up tbe rear of the procession, containing some of the
fair Circassian occupants of the imperial harem.
The carniages, which might pass -muster for second-
rate London cabs, are jealously sunnounded, and their
yasrnaked occupants guarded by those hideous
eunuch guards, who form by no means a wholesome
detail of a pictunesque scene. Tbe Turkish wçimen
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go flot to miosque to join their lords in devotion;
their religious nature and demands are not r,-cognizedl
in this sad land, where the lot of Nonmen is as yet un-
touched by the ennobling influence of the Gospel of
the Son of Mary. The afternoon of the Sabbath is
spent up the Golden Horn with their lords, after thcy
have performned thwij devotiens.

On our return te, the ship wve %vere surprised to id
that we were net without kindly recognition, even ini
this far-off region. rhe genial chaplain of the Britishi
Ambassador had been aboard, and had left kindly mes-
sages. The inevitable Scotchinan wvas also repre.
sentedl in the person of an off3cer of the Congrega.
tional, Church, associatect with the tYutch Embassy,
Pera. He wvas in search of a " supply » for the Sun-
day. It wvas of no use to urge the purpose of our trip,
and the necessity for rest ; an engagement was ac
cepted te preach on the afternoon of the followving
Sunday.

On the Sunday morning we attended the Scotch
Church at Haskioî, where a fair cengregation had
assembled, chiefly consisting of the families of Scotch
residents and engineers enîployed at the Turkish
arsenal. Under the xninistry of the Church of Scot-
land missionary to the Jews, the cause and worship of
Christ are maintained amongst a British population,
many of whom weuld sipk to the dead level of those
around them. but for his helpful ministry. The after-
noon service feund us at the Dutch Embassy Chapel.
It was a sermon entirely divested of the circumstance
of i-itual. The decencies of worship seemed to sug-
gest at least a black coat ; but the heat would permit
only the lightest possible garb, and broadcloth had toj
be surrendered. A pulpit gown of the Geneva pat-
tern was prov'ided for the minister, but circumnstances
were too much for the ecclesiastical proprieties, the'
gerwn had to be declined, and the mi.nister, in mest
unclerical costume, took lis plac 'e in the pulpit of the
Dutch Emnbassy Church. Conspicuous in the con-
g.regation, and occupying two, or three pewvs, %vas
companiy of our own " Blue Jackets." The sighit was
inspiration enough to the preacher's heart. They t
had soiglit and obtaiined permission te corne ashore
and attend church. Those who are acquainted with
the usual pretences of seamen to get ashore in a.
roreign port, ana Mneir conauct wvnen asnore, wiiii
understand the high estimate which vas at once!

the necessity of progress by references te nature, and
the history of nations. Under the latter headirig 1
liad b een ccntending that if any nation had not the
elements of progress within itself, its ultimate decay
wvas inevilable. This theme wvas neither a safe nor a
genial ont in Turkey, and by it I had unwittingly
roused the fears of not a fewv of my congregatien.

Passirig next miorning through one of tht busiest
thoroughfares of Galata, amnid the din and discordant
c!amour of vendors of brecd, fruit, sherbet and wvater,
with the howvling and barking of dogs, 1 'vas more
than surprised to, hear my naine rising above
the noise of many voices, repeated ever and
over again. The vigorous cati, camne from a stalwart
countrymnan, wvho wvas makh-g his way, more ener-
getically than politely, through the crowds of apathe-
tic Orientais. Grasping mny hand and panting for
breath, he managed to, say te, me : " Man ! I heard
yen preach yesterday, and 1 just %vanted to shalce
hauds with you. I'm a Scotchman like yoursel'.
Good bye,") and off he went as quickly as he came.
A British face, a word, howeve'r hurried, of kindly
greeting means much away from, home.

(To be confinued.)

OUR COLLEGE COLUMN.

EDITOR : A. P. Solandi, B.A.

Messrs. W. Lee and J. Daley, who are te labour in
Nova Scotia during the summer vacation, spent a
very pleasant 'holiday at the Melbourne parsonage,
previous to leaving for their respective fields of labour.
On Saturday Mr. J. P. Gerrie, our college representa-
tive, joined the little company. Sunday wvas plea.-
santly spent. In the merning the Rev . Mr. Robert-
son preached a helpful sermon, after which it was a
pleasure te gather round the Lord's table with the
Melbourne friends, and there te, *eet our commen
Friend and Master. On Monday merning Mr. 1. K.
Unsworth, who supplied the Sherbrooke pulpit on the
day previous, wvas met at the station and escorted to
:he parsonage there to enjoy the kind -hospitality of
Mrs. Robertson. The programme for the afternoon,
was a "'sugaring-off » a, ' Lhe bouse of Mr. Smiley.
AU1 the details of the afternoon's enjeyinent can b
better imagrined than described ; suffice it te, say the
college boys know howv te, eat " maptetaffy, and are

placed uperi their attendance at divine wvorship. To'fully acquainted with its uses, tither for internai or
flot a few of them this had been the first visit to a -external application. On Tuesday morning the word
church for years ; and te, me it %vas a promise full offarewell was said, and ail four turned their faces te.
hope, that the simple efforts te, influence seamen on the work of the sumrmer.
tht side of the Gospel wvere not in vain. 1A word te those %vho are thinking of entering our

I found at the close of the service that I had been college. Frequent rumeurs reach us of the inten-
unconsciously the cause of grave anxiety te, iny con-'tien of yeung men in the vairious churches to enter
gregation. The subject of my sermon wvas " Chris-'our cellege. We expect a large addition te our num-
tian Progress." 1 had seught te illustrate and enforce ber this faîl, and are very glad that such 15 the case.,
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Corne along, brother ; the mord the merrier. If we 1awake, and preparing bis criticism. The drowsy
are to have an annex addeci to the building, let us critic blandly renmarked -
make a large one necessary. "SLEEP IS CRITICISM~."

Perbaps a few words from us may be helpful ta V es, sleep is Criticism. .It is mucli moi-e intelligent
such as have the work of the ministry under their and respectable criticismn than soine other kinds that
seriaus consideratiori. It is the xwast giorious wark we accasîarially heaT. lt is Iu'nesl criticism, which is
to which a inan can give his tinieand talents. To be Ja good deal more than can be said of ail kinds. Cri-
a Congrcgational minister means ta be among ihe ticism is always a revealer, and frequently it reveais
very first in progress and reform, ta be or e of the, inuich more of the character of the critic than it does
leaders of advancing thought and Christian liberality. 'of the inerits of the perban or thing criticisecl. Somne-

There are one or twa things about which a man timies it shows that the critr is a candid, hionest,
shouid be certain ere lie enters college ta study for: generous, intelligent man, wha can look upaîî ail
the ministry. H-e must, in the first place, be assured sides of a question, and (Io ample justice ta every
that he himself is a Christian, that he bas been born bodly and cverything. Not iinfrequently it pr-oves,
again. We, of ail denaminations, cannet afford ta j with painful conclusiveness, that the critic is narrow-
have aur pulpits occulSied by mcan wha have flot an- minded, or warped, or invincibly ignorant. Sorne-
swered the Lard>s IlFollow Me." In the next Place, i times it shows that hc is a censoriaus nibblcr. In
an intending student must be sure that he is quite wil- other cases it proves that he is unfair, perhaps even
ling ta devote the wha/le of his life ta the service 0f rnalicious. In many cases it demonstrates, ta a cer-
fo' eeytln adalhseegyt eue o tainty, that the critic is nothing mare than a chronic
the Lord, bawsocver and wvheresoever it pleases Him.fut-ndr Ifyuiorsdrwreth in
Then, too, he shouli feel that be bas been c h sen exactly as he says it should have been donc, or said,
for the work ; that it is Cod who is seeking te draw or writtcn, he wauld .find fault ail the same. Ves,
himn tram the busy world a while, ta prepare him for. criticism is a revealer, and it gencrally reveals quite
His special work. as much about the chara.cter af the critic as it dots

If he be assured of these facts, and under their im- about tht merits of the persan or thing criticiscd.
pulse enters callege life, he must be prepared for a Sleep taken in church is criticism, as welI a5
long and hard pull at the student's oar. In al] cases sleep taken anywhere cise. This kînd of sermonic

wher itis ossble westroglyurg th logercriticismn certainly means something. It may- flot
wherse. it is pasbe re trangly urgn ane he loge take a sermon ta pieces, and examine ail its parts.

weil prepared for God's work ; he may be, and often carefuiiy, as a proressor of homiletics is supposed ta-
is, lackîng in knowiedge which would be very useful do ; but it certainly means something. It bas a
ta him, and which can oniy be obtained by a longer Ivoice ! It speaks. What does it say ? What does;

cours of sudy.it mean ? Sametimes it means that

Most probably aur new student friend will nlot be TEE PREACHER IS PROSV.
troubied about the investment of his surplus cash. With ail due deference ta the clerical profession, we
This is kindly arranged for him, by the autharities, se fear it must be admittcd that some preachers are
that-he may not have his thoughts distracted. Ht prasy. There is a iack ai freshaess about their modes

'vii hae sme et deas rthleslyshaterd, ram-of expression which is very apt ta produce saporiflc
nentl havemon whic iel betht eslie hat e is a j effectsilahot weather. The matteris often ofthe best,rien amng wichwillbe he blie tha heis abutthe formn in which it is presented does not strikesecond Beecher or Spurgeon (out of the abundance, an epharswk.Tefuli otlayte
ai the lieart tht înauth speaketh). He will make. nd eehearersake The fault is flot aiway s trann.Ht
sanie true and lasting friendships. His coliege life.a prah's. Thefat lay irely iii hs mtraning.Hwillva taughtadeatfü; n at least inircfy tha hee us eswiIl~~~~~~~~~~~~~ behpyadhatfl ndh il fh ae is individuality, and do every thing just "Sa.» H
use of the advantages affered, leave college a better isfo, iicf ei n falrenme fecl

and are pirtua'y-midedman han e ias ~hcnlent young men wvha were aIl] rua in tht saine collegi-

he entered. att mould sane yers go. He is nat working as
SLEEP -VIEWED AS CRITICISM. nature intcnded he snotild work, and, perhaps, mainy.

for this reason, he is na t an effective workman.
The author'ai. an essay, spring poem, or a literary Perhaps hc is afraid that if he workcd as the Creator

effort af sanie kind-wve forget what it wvas- asked a made hiu-, srne of his hetarers might be shocked.
friend ta listen ta hini read bis effort, and give a criti- ISa lie prefers the criticisrn af sicep ta tht criticism of
cismn on' its merits. While tht reading xvas going hn ept~h an nuet sec anything donc cx-
tht friend feul soundiy asleep. The reader becamie in- cept in tht wvay they have been accuistomed ta, and
dignant, and Icctured the siceper for flot keeping, proses an.
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The criticism of sleep mnay mean that
THE SERMON IS 1*OO LONG.

The Globe wrestles neariy every Saturday wvith the
burning question, I H ow Long Sbould a Sermon Be? "
The writer studiously avoids fixing tbe time, and sbows
bis good sense by flot coining down to particulars.
Ail lie insists on is tbat tbe sermon sbould not be too
long. But what is Iltoo long "? Sorne sermons are
shorter at forty-five minutes tban others are at ten.
There are many things to be taken into consideration,
such as the occasion, tAie subject, tbe atrnospbere in
the roorn, the wants of the people, the style of the
preacher and otber tbings. The fact tbat the dlock-
handle bas corne round is only one tbing. If a
preacher is in fine working trirn, body, mind and
voice at their best, he can go on mucl' longer witb
odification tban tvben be is in a poor working con-
dition. People who attend rburch twice every Sab-
bath, and prayer meeting during the week, don't need
to be preacbed to as long as people who seldoni hear
the Gospel. Who would think of putting off a Gos.
pel-hungry crowd in a ne'v settlement with a twventy-
minute sermon? Tbe tbing for tbern is an old Royal
George'of fifty minutes' delivery, loaded to tbe rnuzzle
with red-hot Gospel truth. Giviçg tbem an evening
twenty-minute sermon wvouid be like giving a man a
cracker wbo bad flot eaten anytbing for a wveek. But
stili .the fact rernains that sleep in cburcb is criticism,
and sometirnes means that the sermon is too long. If
a beare- keeps awake as long as -he can, and drops
over about Iltbirdiy » or Ilfourtbly,» the fault may flot
always be bis.

The criticisrn of sleep often means that the sleeping,
heàrer

HAS WORKED TOO LATE ON SATURDAV NIGHT.

For him. to keep awake is a flgbt against nature, and
in ail sucb fights nature usualiy wins. Tbere is no
denying tbe fact tbat the practice of keeping stores
open on Saturday night, until within a few.ninutes of
Sabbath morning, is one of the greatest hindrances
to the preacbing*of tbe Gospel tbat Churzhes in towns
and villages bave to contend against. borne over-
wvorked in this way neyer corne to cburcb on Sabbatb
morning, and some corne in a condition which makes
it weii-nigb impossible for tbemn te worsbip. Here is
a field for ladies to work in that, so far as wve know,
flot oneof them bas ever toucbed in Ontario. Is it
-not a fact that a large nurnber of ladies do their shop-
ping on Saturday nigbts, and tbus belp to continue
the practice which makes profitable worship impos-
sible to many on Sabbatb mornings ?

The criticism of sleep often means that
THE CHURCH 15 POORLY VENTILATED.

In many cases it is not ventPlated at ail. The wonder
is not tbat a bearer cannot keep awake, and breathe

air a tnonth old. Tfie wonder is that he can livze and
do it. Those timid people who are so much afraid of
an open window forge that foui air gives cold as fast
as anything else.

This criticism means sometirnes that
THE HEARER IS OUT 0F HIS ENVIRONMENT.

Environrnent is a pretty big word, but »we cannot
think of any other that seerns to suit as wveil. This
hearer works ail day in the open air 'vithout bis coat,
and on Sabbath he wears his Sabbath suit, cioseiy
buttoned, and breathes stuffy, soporific air. Don't be
too hard on thismran. Of course, he shouid not sieep
ini cburcb, but if you were in bis place perhaps you
would sieep yourself.

The criticism oîrseep in somne cases means that

THE SLEEPER'S LIVER IS TORPID.

One of the best men we ever knew couid flot keep
awake in cburch. He tried bard. He tried every-
thing. He almost torttIred hirnself to keep awake.
The doctor knew the reason why. His digestive
apparatus was no more use thtn a coffee miii. It
wouid flot even grind. There are such cases. They
sbould have our sympathy. Stili iris hardiy fair for
a man who can keep awalie every other place to
blarne his liver. The liver bas enougb to answer for.
The worst forrn of sleeping in church is that which
cornes frorn habit. Like every other bad habit, this
one soon conquers.

MORE ANIMATION, ELIZA!

Once upon a tirne a managing mamma accornpanied
bier daughter Eliza to a dancing party. Tbe old lady
was very anxious that ber daugbter should acquit ber-
self well in company. Eliza was one of the iimp, Ian-
guid, lackadaiscal kind. Sbe went tbrôugb the
dances in a rather lifeless manner. Wben a conve-
nient cpportunity occurred, ber mother wvent up to
ber, and audibly whispered :"«Morme animation, Eliza!
More animtation ! More anim,,ation !1"

The advice was good, and timeiy given. Dancing
is a poor enough kind of amusement under tbe best
conditions, but dancing witbout animation rnu§t be a
specialiy miserabie kind of performance.

Animation is a good tbing. Viewed fromn a national,
ecclesiastical, social or personal standpoint it is a
good tbing.

If a young country like ours bas nb animation, it
bas notbing. Sain Jones told bis bearers in Toronto
that if the Methodists had no religion tbey bad notb-
ing to run their Church on. The Epiqcopalians, he
said, bai' neir ritual, the Preshyterians bad their
learning .nd orderly methods, the Baptists had their
water; but if the Methodists bad flot their religion,
tbey bad not an eartbly tbing to, rein their Church
with. It is exactly so, with a young countri like
.Canada. If we have no animation, we have nothing
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ta run this Dominion on. We bave little accumiu-
lated wxealtb. We have no "at history on which we
-can live for a while. We bave no industries sending
their products ta aIl parts of tbe world, &rdl bringing
back untold millions. Our animation is aboi.t aIl we
have. If our animation fails, everything must fail

One secret of'Sir Jtbbn Macclonald's success is that
b. bas the faculty of making people believe be can
-C make tbings boom." He won tbe election in '78
mainly because be nmade a majority of the electors
believe that lie could put more animation into busi-
ness. Rightly or wrongly, he always manages ta
unake it appear that bis opponents are the oppo-
nents of impravement, progress, developmnt. It
may often be the right tbrng ta oppose schernes tbat
mnay only seem like improvements, ar even ta op-
pose real improvemnents rasbly enterec: into, but it is
seldom popular. Our Dominion lies along-side of
tbe most progressive country tbe world *ver saw.
Our neigbbours are ail bubbling over witb anima-
tion. We catch the contagion, and witbin wise limi-
tation it is a good thing ta catch. Hence wh.rt
èis or what seems ta be an animated policy will
,always be popular as long as we are an animated
.people. Animation is a good thing for aný country.
Countries witbout it are soon blotted off the map.
To a young country like Canada it is absolutely
'indispensable. Tbanks to the races from wbich
wve sprang, ta the example of aur neigbbours,
and ta the bracing air of our Canadian winter, aur
people bave a fair share of animation. Talk about
the severity of our winter. It is a libel. The nerve
powver given us in winter is the best part of our na-
-tional capital. Did you ever notice bow even the
laziest of men skip along the sidewalk wben the mer-
.cury is thirty degrees below ?

In Cburch matters animation is a good tbing. We
bave niachinery enougb. In any well-equipped Prres-
hbyterian congregation there is enough of macbinery
ta do ail the good that tbe congregation is capable
,of doing. Multiplying machinery does no good.
The thing needed is more life-more power ta drive
-the existing macbinery. Hitching ten locomotives
'ta, a train would do n~o good if the furnaces of the ten
%were cold. One locomotive fired up is of more use
thar a bundred in wbicb the ires are out. The ma-
,cbinery which the constitution of the Churcb pro-
vides is quite enough for ail purposes if well fired up
and kept on tbe track. We would need no don->
kcey engines ta help ta run the macbinery if the
regular ones were weli fired up and kept in good
running order. A session, a deacons' court, a board
-of managers, a Sabbath scbool, one -or two Bible
classes, a ladies' missionary society, 'nisàion bands,
two or three other societies, and a number of coni-

mittees for speciai purposes. What more do we want ?
Just one thing-niore steam.

Some of the plans that people propose for inalang
Church machinery run better look a good deai
like putting fiowers on a locomotive that has na
fire in it. If there is no tire in the furnace, of what
use would it bc to put ribbons on the smokestack, or
a bouquet on the cow-catcher ? The thing wanted is
power, flot ornament. Wlien you have the mac'hine
running at tilm rate of forty miles an hour, then put dn
a few ornaments if you will, but start the train first.

Animation in the socifti circle is a good thing. Did
you ever attend an evening party where the guests
sat in a row around the sides of the room, colci as ice-
bergs, silent as graven images ? \Vasn't it delightful ?

Animation in the individual helps a good deal ta
make tbis world a pleasant place to live in. Did you
ever try ta converse wvith a mani wbo bad just life
enough in himn toinake it unnecessary for his friends
ta bury himn?

Animation in the pulpit is a good tbing. It is S*ad
to sec a sermon on wvhich time and labour have been
spent-a sermon perhaps brimful of the best kind of
truth-fall flat for want of animation and spontaneity
in the delivery. And that is exactly wbat happens
every Sabbath.

This lack of animation is as often the preacber's
misfortune as bis fault. It is impossible for a poorly-
paid, poarly-fed, poverty-stricken, Worried, over-
worked man to bave mucb animation in the p.ulpit.
The wonder is that some preachers have any anima-
tion at ail. If anybody thinks that a preacher can
display mucb animation in his third service on a bot
July day, at the end of a twenty-rnile drive, be bas
little common sense, and no kii'dly feeling.

Somne cboirs would sing the better for having a
little more animation. The lone precentor often
needs more.

To every man, and every body of men that works
in a lazy, limp, spiritless fashion when the work
might be done in a more spirited manner,it is agood
thing to give the managing mammays advice-

MORE ANIMATION, ELIZA-MORE ANIMATION 1

- Ktiozotian, in Canada Presbyterian.

TrIE Cburch Army, of tbe Cburcb of England, has
brougbt 3,000 recruits ta the churcb, gnd î,ooo more
ready for confirmation, mostly gathered out of saloons
and the streets.

THE American Bible Society reports the entire cir-
culation for the year ending Marcb 3 1 at 1,447,270
volumes, of wbich'S21,356 were distributed in foreigri
lands. And each volume of the million and a balf
went out with the divine promise stamped upon it,
IlMy word shail not return tà Me void."
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4oespondence.

MR. HALL'S LETTER.

(FRO'M ENGLAND).-NO. 7.

DEAR EDIrOR,-This should be my last fromn Eng-
land, but as 1 amn to remain tilt after the May meet-
ings -I suppose I may write onie or two more. I arn
still pursuing the even tenor of my ivay ; and talking
about the colonies-Canada in particular-on every
occasion that presents itself. 1 will mention somne of
the places where 1 have spoken since I last wrote
you.

COLCHESTER.
This is an bistoric tawn. Here the Emperor Con-

stantine the Great was born, and the old church built
by his Christian mother is stili painted out. The old
Roman wall is very perfect in many* places close to
the town. The castie, %vith its %voncerful museumn of
antiquities is a sigbt worth seeing. Old ruins,
aId coins, everything seemns old ; but the boys aud
the girls are as like boys and girls iu Canada as you
can inqagine. 1 preached lin two of our churches and
gave an address to about 6oo Suuday school child-en).

ZION WALK

is the largest and xnost influential Noncouformist
church lu the town. There is a very magnificent
building, and 1 imagine a '.evated people. Here I
found cousiderable interest in oui- missionary work.
The Rev. T. Robinson, B.A., is the esteemed pastor.

STOCKWELL
is the name of the other churcb at which 1 spoke in
the evening. The congregatian is smaller, but they
too willingly contributed to the funds of our saciety.

-Rev. T. Batty is the pastor.
HARLEY STREET, BOW, LONDON,

under the pastorate of the Rev. W. E. H uradall, M.A.,

Ministers' and Deacons' Association of the district.
After speech-rnaking, we had a pleasant conférence
on Colonial Missionary work. The association re-
solved to organize an auxiliary in connection with our
society, s0 that in future its dlaims may be brought
systemnatically before the churches. We had another
meeting at

BROUGHTON PARK.'
This is one of the most castly buildings we have kn

Manchester. The entire cast, 1 was told, was over
$ioo,ooo." Henry Lee, Esq., was the chief maver and
contributor, yet this church lias done nothing for aur
society. The Rev. Di. MacFadyeu had a drawing-
roorn meeting to which hie invited th-e representative
men of our church in South Manchester, and a most
important meeting it was. Our conference lasted for
three hours, ail present talking a Iively interest in ther
proceedings. Dr. MacFadyen occupie-d the chairandJ
made one of the best Colonial Mis-sionary speeches 1
have yet had the pleasure of hearing. On the Sunday 1
addressed large congregations iu Dr. MacFadyen'sý
church an-d Cavendish Chapel. In the afternoon I
spoke ta the children in Carleton Road Sunday
schools, numbering about i,ooo. Mr-. Fielden
preached * n two other churches. It was mauy years
since Mauchester heard sa much on the colonies.
Everywhere we were well received.

To Dr. MacFadyen we owe a great deal of ouiP
pleasure and success. Mr-. Ford, secretary of the
Ministers' and Deacons' Association, himself a minib-
ter's son, rendered us important services ail through.

While in Manchester we addressed the students af

LANCASHIRE INDEPEN DENT COLLEGE,

somne thirty in numnber. They appear ta be able, ear-
nest and devoted yaungé men, loyal ta Christ and ail
the beauties af aur holy faith. In the years ta corne
we trust somie af them, may cast in their lot wîth us ini
the colonies, and at least as pastors at home co-oper-

gave me a f ull house on a week evening, and we had a ate in assisting ta plant thbe truth in thbe vast neiv
very pleasant meeting. lands Gad bias given us beyand the seas.

KENSINGTON. NOTFINGHA'M INSTITUTE.
With difficulty I faux-id ny way ta this place through This wvas oui next point, and aur mission %vas ta, ad-

the fag-a Landan fog, oh ! 1 could scarcely see my di-ess the students, some seventy-five in ail. A more
cangregation through the smoke. The Rev. C. B. hearty and prarnising lot of young nien it bas not
Sims is the successor here ta thbe lai-e Rev. Dr. Raleigh. Ibeen oui- pleasure ta meet. They gave us a right
This is one of tlxt con tributing churches, but it inight herywloe nIfthi ubr oni
easily do i-en tirnes as much. a subscriber for THE CANADIAN JNDEPENDENJ.

WOOD FORD. He paid nme two years' subscriptit)n in advance.
Here I 'vas the gues- af oui- long tried friend, James What a fine thing, NIr. Editor, if ail your readers
Spicer, Esq. 1 spent the whole Sunclay in the chiurch,. 4 vould do i-bat. 1 have often thougbt, wvhen speak-ng-
and had a miass meeting af Sunday ýschoal childi-en in wvith flhe students in different colIleges, and finding
i-be afternaon. The collections ivere good. tbemn sa anxiaus ta g et information about Canada,

MANCHESTER. wvould it nat be a goad plan ta send a copy of oui-
lu cmpay wih ibe scre-aryI sd-t wek i magazine ta each of these schaals of the prophets ?

This important centre. Oui- fl-st meeting %vas with the iW- -eP-nia~Rv r aow pn
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most delightful time. Subsequently I visited Not- LEWISHAM HIGH ROAD.
tingham ta preselit the colonial dlaimns befôre the This is alarge and wvealthy congregation, and is ini

NOI'TINGHAMSHIRE CONGREGATIONAL UNION.

1 found lhere, as in mast otber places, that the bretbren,
bath ministers and *representatives, know very little
about the wvork and wants of the colonies. 1 found
not only a lack of information, and conseqîîently a
lack of interest, but also miuch raisapprebiension. I
have done my best ta put tbe case in its true ligbt.

CLAPrON PARK.

The next Sunday found me in London at the above
church. There is, and bas been for many years, an
interest in aur wvoùk in tbis congregation. Tbe late
pastor, Rev. Mr. Hebditch, now in Australia, bas
always been a supporter of Colonial Missions. Tbe
cangregation is large and influential. The Rev. Mr.

the babit of supporting our %-society. «Mucb interest
was evinced in the work of the Colonial Society, and
a good collection given. The Sunday scbool bas
pramised ta becomne a contributor ta aur funds. la
the evening of the ýame day 1 preacbed in

LOUCHIIORO' P>ARK CHURcH.

Here we bad a good congregatian, and botb pýastors
were most cordial, and promised ail the help in their
power. Met somne Canadians here.

VICTORIA PARK.

The Rev. Mr. Snasball is tbe newvly installed pastor,
and be is gathering a large congregation. We bad a
sinall meeting, oving ta the intense eold-for it can
be cold ini England, far colder than tÉat of Canada.

V aUU, visLJI '4vCLU8lI la 4jJç, aY14LIeIiuL, a HAVERSTOCK HILL.
been called ta succeed Mr. Hebditcb. He bas just Tbcnggaanvalrebrefraisiar
been on a vîsit ta Australia, and is full of zeal jfor meing Th i ao tbce fe or pace i sichI
Colonial work. found the samne pastor as 1 met thirteen years ago.

I gave a lecture in Stratford on " Canada and Its Thie Rev. John Nunn wvas a warm friend tben ; I
\Vants," the pastor, Rev. Mr. Knaggs, in the chair. fon" l h aenw ei bu h aei
The Rev. Robert Mackay wvas present and gave some ail respects as he wvas an that occasion. He bias done
valuable information, a good work, and is doing a great work. 1 found,

CROUCH END. rigbt over agatnst his large and beautiful cburch and
This is a large suburban congregation, and bias an schools, a new Presbytcrian Cburcb, certainly erected

auxiliaryof aur society. There was agood attendance rather in tbe cause of denominationalism than of any-
at the rnissionary meeting, and rnuch inter est mn-thing better. There is far tao much of that spirit ln
fested in aur work. The estimable editors of the England. There wvas no excuse for it in this-instance
Clèurcli Magazine bave given praminence ta aur cause -not even the rniserable subterfuge -used in sorne
in the current number of that palier, and a very good parts of England by that body, that the Congregational
report of that meeting, and a fair synopsis of my pastor was unevangelical. We received substantial
address. assistance for out~ cause here.

Tbis is a rich congregatian, and could give us mnucb DEPTFORD.
more help than they do. 1 trust thcy will. Tih; ;c rmo rJf ilho rlrlsct T rnnrn rhv-,L 'r; T1

BOROUGH ROAD. congregatian is good, notwithstanding the tendency
Thil is one of the 1662 churches, I tbink. The pre. 'in mis nuge city tc' inove ta the subuiros. 1 nis, tmat

sent pastor, Rev. Mr. Murphy, is ane of the great was once one of the most influential and wealthy of
temperance àdvocates of aur denomination-a very aur churches, is naov composed largely of the wvorking
fine man, indeed. We had a large audience, of work- i classes. A fewv of its former members corne long dis-
in-gmen priricipally. One of my hearers had lived in tances to services. The present pastor lias been only
-canada some eight or ten years ago, and thought it recently installçd, and is a man of great promise. 1
was a horrid country, especially about London, Onta- 1also addressed a miass meeting of the Sunday scbools,
r. Then there wvere too many churches in tliat city 'numbering about î,ooo children. It wvas a great sight
-why flot send sorrne of tbeiv. ta the North-West? ta see the brighit and happy faces of the littie jones.
It wvas a capital suggestion. 1 wainder would aur -es- Vrbhere 'vas a large number of young men also.
teemed chairman, Mr. Hunter, and bis cangregation 13ER.\MONDSEY.
submit ta be sent out ta Manitoba. 1 The congregation was s5mai? liere, for tsvo reasans-

I found, subsequently, thiat my objector, wvhen in the very cold weather, and thenliered condition of tbe
London, Ontario, iudulged too f reely in the fire-water, neighbourbood. This is a 1662 church. It bas bad
and that did flot iniprave aur climate nor bis circum- a grand history-usually retained its pastors for fifty
stances. He hb'as become a teetotaller since, and no years. The present pasbor bias been there, I believe
doubt would stand the winxer far better than in former -.over twenty years, and seems ta be doing splendid,
years. missionary %vork. Tbis churci bias been %vont ta sup-
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port our society, and gave us a good collection on this
-occasion. 1 spent a most delightful time ivith our
long-tried friends, r

REV. H. D. POWIS AND NIRS. POWIS.

T1hey live in Brornley, in Kent, a very pretty Lon-
don suburb. 1 found thern in good health. The lines
have fallen to him in pleasant plaçes. He bas a wvarm
place in bis heart for Canada, and the best possible
word for our wvork.

Here I muststop. One more letter, I hope, ivili
finish England, and before that letter reaches your
readers I hope to grasp your friendly hand. I sait
for dear home on M~'ay i8, via the Lake Ontarlo, of
the Beaver Line, and expect to reach Montreal about
the ist of J une. I arn looking forward to a pleasant
*-meeting with aLil the old friends at the Union meeting
-in Toronto. In the mneantirne, and tilt thien, I arn,
Dear Editor, very truly yours, T. HALL.

Mem,-oriai Hal, Farrîngdonz Street, London.

.ews of the 4fhurches.

]3OWMANVI;.LE. -Sunday, May 8, was the fifth
anniversary of Mr. Warriner's first sermon Tiere.
There were large congregrations both niorning and
evening. In the rnorning the pastor gave a historic
sketch of the past five years, and stated that duiring
that period ab *out fifty-four had united with the church,
for the rnost part on profession of faith. The Sabbath
scbool hiad doubled its attendance, and a library of
nearly :!oo volumes had been acquired. In the evening
a choral service wvas heîd, and a handsomne collection
t1aken up for the purposes of the choir.

M-ELliOURN.-The church here is very unwilling
-to part with *Mr. G. Robertson, and no wonder ; but

wve anticipate an acceptance by our friend of the cal
to North Toronto-if it bas not already been given.

MILTON, N. S.-This quiet little village ivas for-
,merly the seat of a tbriving lumbering trade, but for
some-years past bas been retrograding commercially,
.and the opinion is generally entertained that things
wiIl remain in staltu o unless some wealthy enter-
'prising men cometo, the rescue, and set the wheels of
"industry once more in motion. We have unlimited
water power, and splendid sites for factories may be
purchased at ridiculously Iov prices. 1 need hardly
say that such a condition of things materially *affects
the interests of our churches, flot only in a pecuniary
sense, but we are losing the very backbone of the
church's strength, viz.-our young men-who, aie un-
willingly compelled to, quit the neighbourhood in
search of work. N otwith standing these setious drawv-
backs bowvever, we have the satisfaction of knowing
that we are not labouring in vain or spending ou&
strengtii for nought. There have been marked mndi-

cations of the Master's approval during our first year's
pastorate, especially arnongst the young. Some tirne
ago I organized a IlYoung People's B3and," and
sorapid bas been its growth that we have now
eighty-three niembers on the register. Our sole aim
is to lead them to Christ, and enlist them under I-is
banner for life. In connection therewith wve have a
Scripture Union. We vary the order of meeting froni
tinie to, time, but on ail occasions we read a portion of
God's Word, and pray together audibly. 1 frequently
receive letters froni my littie friends. The following
is one of mnany, which, I think, will not be out of
place :-" Dear Mr. Goddard, -. 1 amn very muchi
pleased you have started these meetings for us. I
have thought niany tirnes to myself that 1 should like
to, be- a Christian, but I have to improve ever so muchi
in my actions, and to be better than I arn now. I
think it would be a good deal better to think of Jesus
now, wvhite wve are young, than to wvait tili wve are older,
because we are plenty large enougbi to be a Christian.
I hope before long -1 will be one. Well now, Mr. God-
dard, 1 think I will close.-From F-." The
other week some of them brought answers to thefollow-
ing question: If God should offer to, give you what-
ever you desired, wvhat would you ask for? The fol-
lowing are a few of the answers :-" I want to, be good,
and love the Lord." "lA pure heart.»" "A dlean and
spotless heart.» "lMore grace in rny beart." "lA
gentle, kind, loving Christian.' " To be an earnest
wvorker for Christ." God is indeed blessing this work*
Will your readers fervently pray for our band. We
are sincerely glad the winter bas passed away, as its
frequent and sudden changes have told. upon our
health. I have been confined to, the bouse for three
Lord's Days wvith broncho-pneumnonia; but, tbank
God! I am slowly gaining strength.-THE, PASTOR.

SARNIA.-On the evening of the 4th uIt. quite a
number of the Church Aid Society met at the bouse
of their pastor, Rev. R. K. Black. The object wvas to
wvelcoine the family to their new home on Brock Street
to which they bave recently corne. The meeting was
as grateful as it was unexpected ; nor did it occasion
the least inconvenience to the family. The ladies of
the congregation had, prepared a bountiful repast, and
the rest of the evening wvas very pleasantly spent in
social converse, listening to, readings, and to vocal
and instrumental music. Such impromptu gatherings
do much to strengthen the tie of affection between
pastor and people.

SIIERBROOK.-This church bas called the Rev.
Henry E. Darnes, acting pastor of Wintbrop Church,
Charlesto'vn, Boston ; forrnerly of Haverbili, Mass
Mr. Barnes preached and lectured in Zioni Church,
Toronto, last faîl, and wvas much thought of by very
inany friends there. The caîl has be'en accepted, and
the pastorate begins this month. We offer the friends
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our congratulations, and pray-that the union may be
abu.idantîy blessed.

ToRoNTO ZION.-This church lias invited to its
pastorate Rev. Hughi EIder, wvhose naine appears in

-the Englisli Year B3ook as pastor at Airedale College,
Bradford, Englarid, since 1884. Mr~. Eîder was edu-
cated at the Edinburghi Theological Hall of the United
I>resbyterian Church, and for seventeen ycars %vas
pastor in Salem, Mass. It is confidiently expected
that the invitation wvill be acýcpted.

WOODS''OcK.-After mnany vexations delays, the
newv building in which this young and vigorous church
expect to ivorship, is to be formally opened on Friday,
Junie 3, with a service conducted by its muchi loved
pastor. This is as it should be, for wvho deserves bet-
ter the honour of preaching the first sermon there
than Mr. Cuthibertson ? Who can do iL better ? The
Chairinan of the Union, Mr. H. J. Hunter, of London,
preaches on the first Sabbath ; during the 'veek ser-
vices are to be continued ; Mdr. Mlorton, of Hamilton,
Mr. Fuller, of -IBrantford, Mr. H. M.L Parsons, of
Toronto, and Mr. H. J. Clark are to take part therein.
An organ recital is announced for the iotlî, and a
grand closing soiree for the l4th. TMr. Burton, of
Toronto, preaches on june 12. Mr. Cuthbertson re-
grets that the services are to be during the wveek the
Union meets, but delays have macle the apparent
collision unavoidable. We hope, howvever, some visi-
tors to the Union will take the opportunity of running
Up to this flourishing town, and seeîng for theniselves
lie position we have taker there.

CONGREGATIONAL COLLEGE OF l'3RlI'ISI-
NORTH AMEIZICA.

The forty-eighth annual meeting of this corporation
will be held in Bond Street Churcb, Toronto, on Fri-
day, june 10, 1887, at half-past two p.m.

GEORGE CORNISH, LL.D., Sec. C.V.D.N.A.
Mo;ztrca/, 4M(Y .17, 1887.

CONGREGATIONAL PUBLISHING CO--
PANY 0F TORONTO.

A general meeting of the sharehiolders of the above
c'ompany will be held in the Bond Street Congrega-
tional Church, Toronto, on Fniday, June ro, r 887, at
four p.m.. W. H. WVARr1NE-'R, Sec.- Treas.

J3owzanville, Mfay If, 1887.

CANADA CONGREGATIONAL 4MISSIONARY
.SOCIETY.

The annual meeting of this society will be held
-(D.V.) in the Bond Street Congregational, Church,

Toronto, on Thursday afternoon, J une 9, 1887, at
Ltvo o'clock, %vlien a report of its operations for tlie
past year will be submitted, its genieral aýffai'rs dis-
cussed, and a newv board of directors and exectitive.
comiiee elected. For information as to member-
ship, representation of churches, right of voting, etc.,
sc Article 111. of the Constitution, page 173, Congre-
gational Year-l3ook, 1886 87.

The 1-Executive Coimiittee of the society %vill mecet
in the vestry o>f the above church on Tuesday, Jt'lie 7,
at twvo p.nî.,

'Fle General Commiiittee %vill mneet on Wedniesday,
lune 8, in the saine place, at three panu. A full at-
tendance of the above c6immittees is earnestly re-
quested. JOHN W001, SCCY. C.C.M..

O//(lawz, May ./, 1887.

Remittances received since last acknoivIedgnient
Fitch Bay, $13.25 ; NOrth Stanstead, $ý4.25 ; 1Brovn's
Hill, $3.50; TJ.orontoZion, $6o; Chebogue, N.S., $17
Ottawa, $65 Sherbrooke, $78.75 ; L.ennoxville,
$16.8o ; Garafraxa, $7.25 ; Scotland, $23 ;Stouffville,

$3-5;Thos. Sanderson, Toronto, $20 ; Yarmouth,
N. S., $18 ; l)anville, P. Q., $4.5 ; Stratford, $12
B~rantford, $94.20 Burford, $40 ;Lanark,, $1 18.93
RZev. Thos. Hall, $3 ;Sherbrooke, additional, $5
Ottawva, additional, $20 ; Guelph, $8o.55 ; Wiarton,
$24. B3. W. ROBERTSON, Tp'*'asitrer.

FOREI NIMISSIONARY OI*Y

i. 'Fle annual meeting of the corporation of the
Canada Congregation-il Foreign Missionary Society
wvill 1e held in Bond Street Church, Torfinto, on Julie
* 1th, at tlir close of the meeting of the Hiome Mis-
sionary Society.

2. The Directors ivill mieet in the same place, on
\Vednesda;y, J une Sth, at five o'clock p.mi.

EM>VAxR> M H iLi, .Secrdtary.
AJfonlreal, A4priý 27, r887.

WOM-AN'S CON GREGATIONAL MISSION-
ARY SOCIETY.

i. The flrst public meeting of this society ivill be
held in Toronto, on Thursday, June 9, at three p.m *It is hoped ail our churches wvill be represented by
delegates. Mrs. C. A. Stanley, missionary of the
American Board, who lias been in China for a num--
ber of years, ivill lbe presenit and assist ini the meetings.

-. On Friday, at ten a.m., there will be a prayer meet-
ing, conducted by Miss Dougaîl, of 11ontreal, to be
followed by a business meeting.

3.At half-past twvo p.m. reports ivill be expected con-
cerning womanis n-iisçsionary work in each church.
and also of the contributions to, the memorial school
f or the late Mrs. Currne. Papers will be read by Mrs.
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D. McGregor, Guelpb, and Miss Unsworth, of Stouif- ORITUARY.
ville.

Tbesaame arrangements for reduced travelling fares Mr. Charles F. Smitbers, president of the Bank of
and entertainment have been muade for lady delegates Montreal, and, with bis family, a member of Emma-
as for delegates attending the Union meeting. nuel Church, Montreai, passed away on the 2oth uit.,

MRs. D. MACALLUM, President at bis residence. He filied, wîtb a success that won
1t t-tOn. a o 887. universal esteem, the ieading position of our leading

St.I~?zoOnt; My ~banking institution. Firm, but ever considerate,
CONGEGAIONA UNON.boldiy cautious, be was esteemed our leading financial
CONGRGATINAL UION.authority. Apart froru the feeling of personal loss,

The annual* meeting of the Union of Ontario and and of sympatby for the family circle more particu-
lQuebec will be heid, according to adjournment, in the larly bereaved, the death of the foremost banker in
Bond Street Congregational Cbuicb, Toronto, Ont., Canada wîil prove no small !oss to the commercial
commencing on Wednesday, .June 8, at half-past community.
seven pari., when the annuai sermon wiil be preached Mr. Charles F. Sniithers was born in London,
by the Rev. Geo. Fuller, B.A., of Brantford. Engiand, in 1822, and was consequently in bis sixty-

The attention of pastors and churches is directed flfth year wben he died. He entered the service of
to the staiiding rules of the Union. tbe Bank of Montreal in 1858. He left the Bank of

Arrangements are being muade wvith the railway and Montreal in 1863, to accept the position of Montreal
steamboat companies for reduced rates. The secre- agent of the London and Colonial Bank. Three
tary is prepared to furnish the necessary certificates years later be went back to New York, where he
to ail ministers and delegates. He would be obiiged entered into business, and in 1869 he again became
if the applications were ail forwarded in good time, agent of the 'Bank of Montreai in the American
and specifled the lines by wbich it was intended to metropolis. In 1879 he was called to Montreal to f111
travel. the position of general manager of the bank. Finaily

Ministers and delegates will please remémher the he wvas elected president, in June, 1881, and held the
request to send tbeir names as speedily as possible to position until the day of bis deatb, being engaged with
Wm. McCartney, Esq., io8 Oak Street, Toronto. the bank's business in bis own bouse only two days

The Union Committee will meet at the Bond Street before bis death.
Congregationai Church, Toronto, on Wednesday, Tbe funeral service was conducted by Dr. Cornisb,
June 8, at two o'ciock p.m. who bore fltting testimony to tbe worth of the de-

HUGH PEDLEV. parted.
Sec. Congregational Union of Ozt. and Que.

Cobourg, Aki? 20,1887.

THE CONGREGATIONAL UNION OF NOVA
SCOTIA AND NEW BRUNSWICK.

This Union w'ill mieet in the church at St. John,
N. B., on Friday, July 8, 1887.

Ministers and delegates are earnestly requested to
send their names on or before lune 25 to

Si. REv. J. B. SALR, B3.D.
St. John, N. B., May 20, 1887.

CONGREGATIONAL PROVIDENT FUND
SOCIETY.

-The annual meeting of the Congregationai Provi.
dent Fund Society ivill be heid in the Bond Street
Churcb, on Friday, June îo, at four p.m., or imme-
.diateiy after the coilege meeting.

CHAs. R. BL~ACK, Sec.- TreaS.
Montreal, Ma' 2-f, 1?87.

O.NE of the most difficult questions wbich have to be dealt
%vitb by the London Schooi Board is bow to deal witb
,teachers, male and female, wbo are giving way to drink.

IT was reported in the Engiish Presbyterian Synod
that there had been a loss Of $1,425 on the Presbyterian
Messenger since the weekiy issue was begun in May'
iast, and a loss Of $2,530 on the generai business of
the publication committee. Tbis, added to tbe defi-
ciency of the previous year, had swaliowed up ail the
working capital and $1,675 more. Tt was resolved
to wind up the bookselling business, as the Synod de-
clined to devote money to its maintenance.
iTHE Rev. W. T. Latimer, Moderator of the Synod of
Armagb and Monagban,inhis openingaddress directed
attention to the injury tbe Cburch is suffering froru the
misarrangement of congregations. In some districts
and towns thiere are too many congregations, and in
other districts wbere there are scattered Presbyterian
families there is no sucb accommodation for theru.
We want, said Mr. Latimer, to makce the most of tbe
power we have, and not let any of it bc lost. Where
two congregations exist in a village tbey ouglit to be
united. There ought to be more heip in tbe over-
grown congregations of large cities. Besides, iu
severai districts of the North, stations ought to be
established where none exist. The Synod, however
took no action in the matter.
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TUIE MARTYR 0F SOLWAY SANDS.

(Prom The Pre.rbyterîan, London, £ng.)

The tide was flowing on Solway sands,
And bound to a rugged stake,

A fair-haired Scottish maiden stands,
For Ch.rist and Covenant sake.

She could die in the bloom of ber early youth,
(But a passing pang to diel1)

But flot one word of the saintly truth
Could her guiltless tongue deny.

The water had reached her praying lips,
And dashed in ber upturned eyes,

And the swoon that led tbrough Death's eclipse
Was unfolding Paradise.

But rough and torturing hands unbound
The lass frorn the martyr-stake,

And she found berseif upon Scottish ground,
Stili rnocked for lesus' sake.,

'Now swear to the king! or worse shall be t
And abjure your Covenant vile 1 "
Neyer? " she cried ; "'my King is He
Who died for me erstwile! "

S[arn His! 1I arn His ! I arn bought with blond!
Let me go where the saints have gone !

SwiIl pray for your king as I plead with God,
But rny trotb's with Christ atone ! "

And tbey bound ber again to a rugged stake,
In a hoarse advancing tide ;

And tbey saw the gurgling bubbles wake,
And the fair hair floating wide.

But they saw flot the glearn of the white-winged host,
Nor heard, as she heard, the strain

Of the ransornec ones on the heia.renly coast,
\Vno answered the glad refrain.

«Blessing, and glory, and bonour, and power,
For ever and ever shall be,

To Hirn who bas saved us in Hell's dark hour,
And made us His people, and free!

But the latest voice in that beavenly lay-
The clearest of àît beside-

WVas hers who went to ber deatb that day,
In the Solway's flowing tide!

O Scottish land 1 at fair Freedons birth,
Witb kvbat throes and pangs thou cried!

Tt was flot a loss, but a gain to Earth,
That Margaret Wilsont died!

Newmarket, Ont. WILLIANI WYE SMITvH.

P«-siterary X.f-,otices.

FRohM the WILLARD TRACT DEPOSITORY, Toronto,
wvehave received the following publications, each excel-
lent in its line : BRITÀIN'S QUEEN, a jubilee volume,
illustrated ; paper cover, 15 cents, in which Pearl
Fisher tells pleasantly and aftectionately the tale of
VictoriaS life. LIFE IN A LoOK, a plain Gospel ad-
dress by the Bishop of Huron ; saine price. THE

CONTEMD'ORARY PULPI'r, an English monthly, con-
taining chuice sermons from eininent divines.

TH-E RELIGious TRACT SOCIETY, Bible H-ouse,
Toronto, also supply the two flrst-named on the samne
terms.

FRom E. B. TREAT, publisher of the PulAit Trea-
sury, corne to our table two works worth baving: The
flrst, CURIOSITIES 0F THE BIBLE, by a New York~
Sabbath School Superintendent, is a large collection
of questions, answers and Scripture conundrums,
fltted to, interest the young, and to make thern tho-
roughly acquainted with the text and history of Scrip-
ture. Invaluable for a teacher, being fuît of useful
hints. The otber is of a widely different character,
WOMAN'S - HANDBOOK OF HEALTH AND DISEASE.
Certainly every mother should know gènerally the
laws of health which govern herself and her daugbters.
This work, by Dr. Lucien C. Warner, is full of vital
knowledge, plainly and delicately told. Information
every woman should possess, a bock for the drawer,
flot for the table, that may be read with profit, without
loss. Whether wornen should write M.D. after their
narne or not, we shaîl flot discuss, but if there is any
knowledge a wife and mother should possess, it is that
which will enable ber inteltigently to watch the growth
and tendencies of bier daughters. This knowledge
this book gives.

THE PEOPLE'S C0MNMENTARV ON MATTHEWV. (E.
W. Rae, D.D.: The Ainerican Sunday Scbool Union,
Pbiladelphia.)-This is pre-eminently a Sunday school
commentary - plain, well iltustrated, embodying,
witbout ostentation, the results of latest learning;
eminently fair, and as full as the requirements of Sun-
day school work ask. There is a brief introduction to
the Newv Testament, giving a brief account of manu-
scripts, etc. In view of* the incoming lessons for the
Sunday schools from this Gospel, the volume is timely,
and filîs well its sphere.

LITTELL'S LIVING AGE.-Thenumbers of 7Ae Li--
ing lige for May 14 and 2 1 contain, aniong many
articles of interest, 1'England and Europe," Nine-
teenth Century; " The Empress Eudocia," Ciiurcz
Quarter/y; "Jewish Pauperism," "The Permanence of
National Character," and " Spring," Spectator; with
instalments of "'Major Lawrence" and "Richard
Cable," and poetry. For fifty-two numbers of sixty-
four large pages each (or more than 3,300 pages a year)
the subscription price ($8) is low ; while for $ o.So the
publishers offer to send any one of the Amierican $4
monthiies or wveeklies witb Thie Liv-ing lige for a year,
both postpaid. Littell and Co., Boston.

PON DER this ye men of means, butmnean. We flnd
it in an excbange: A pinus negro in the West Indies
camne, on one occasion,4o a missionary to present a
contribution to, the funds of the society. The mis-
sionary thought the negro offered a larger suni thian
was consistent with bis circumstances, and took
occasion to tell him so. The poor but liberal man
insistdd on giving it, at the saine time saying: " Massa,
the work of the Lord must be done, and I shaîl soon
be dead." If aIl professing Christians looked at per-
sonal work for God in the light of eternity, they
would probably act with greater promptitude, zeal
and earnestness than they are in the habit of doing.
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~~filden' ~~ornr.men as possible : for instance,that the vessel was,
_____________ - -- -not a passenger ship, and the crew, therefore, net

LETTER FRON JAPAN. thoroughly drilled for ernergencies ; that the night
was dark and the sea rough ; that the languages

An incident that caused a great stir in J4ýan of the saved and the lost were different; a4d that
took place not long ago, and, ewing te the it was possible. the maj ority of the Japanese were
handie made of it to raise prejudice against Chris- paralyzed by the suddenness of the accident, wvhile
tianity, it nay ho suitable for a letter here. A the rest tnight dling te, their countrymen tili it
steamer named the Normnanton,. engaged in the Nvas toe Jate. Stili, notwithsiandiirtg these circum-
coast trade of Japan, un its last voyage struck on stances, the iBritish residents in Japan acknoýv-
a rock, and the captain, as ho perceived that it ledged the discreditable aspects of the affair. This
would sink before many minutes could elapse, acknowledgment. 'vas observed by some Japanese,

ordered the boats te be lowered, and the passen- and the subscriptions that were set agoing by the
geste be coilected that they might ho put on Arnericans and Europeans on behaif of the rela-

ger tives of the deceascd must have weighed with
boar ofthe. Bt iattrs erenetmangedthose who were sufficiently free from exciteffient,

as they would ho among a well-drilled crew ; hence te own the desire of people from other countries
the resuit was that, while twenty-six persons w6re te be fair. But ail did not observe this, t4nd for
saved, other twenty-three 'vere drowned. When two days the leading newspapers of the capital
news of the calamity wvas published in the papers,hatefolinadrism n:"Iisppsd
the Japanese feli suspiuious, from the fact that te erect a monument on Nogeyama, Yokohamna,

ail the Japanese on board were drowned, notwith, in memory of aur twenty-five countrymen who.
were drowned, with the Nfor=anion. The sum re-

standing that the captain and nost of the crew, quired is te be raised ameng the IBuddhists Of
Englishmen, were saved. Ail the Japanese 'vere Japan in conimemoration of those Japanese lçilled
lest, and the lest by drowning 'vere Japanese atone. by the Christians of England." On the third day,
The rule in a wvreek is that, after the jetsam .of howvever, the space fer the advertisement, owing
the cargo, if safety La net secured, those on board te, the censorship in Japan, 'vas found blatik. Z

aremad to tae o, he oat inorerpasengrs A Japanese paper, by wvay ef apelegy for the
aremnae t tke e te oat inordrpasengrsexcitement caused by the tragedy, admitted that

first, crew second, and captain last. some capital 'vas made out of it by the enemies of
The excuse that was given for the circumstances Chiristianity ; but put the query whether people of

'vas tjhat the passengers, whPn first ordered into WVestern nations 'vere net prejudiced against ro-
the boats, refused te go, and centinued te refuse'jligions ether than their own, and were not also,
agyainst ail entreaties te save themselves. As is ready te accQunt for Oriental shortcomings by
usual after wrecks, a INaval Court of Inquiry was Chtte al"aans. mrcn n

Europeans may rightly account for the moral
opened, with the resuit that the master and offices shrcmnso ZDomniyb h otlsns

-received a verdict that exenerated thein. This, of their religion te strengthen. them te ho botter
-however, did net remove ail suspicion in the eyes jthan they are by nature ; but they nover attribute
ef the Japanese people, for the inquiry was macle individual negleot te any religion 'vithout inquir-
in a British court, and, though the *Justice of in- whether the particular religion encouraged the

British courts is known in other conrelike neglect or forbade it. As we are Christians, when
Hindostan and Egypt, the Jaaeecutrieoks, thinking of P. case where undue excitement lias.

JaUeecul oka been felt over the death of twenty-three persons,
it Lly in the aspect that, ai the inquiry 'vas con- 've should remember how much more rational, to,
ducted by Englishmnen, and was an inquiry regard- feel stili more excitement over the hundreds of
ing the conduot of Englishmen, the verdict was Japanese that die every week without a knowledge,
not certainly an equitable one, as against the of salvation through Jesus.Christ.

Japanese, who are supposed te ho looked down THE ABBOTT AND HAL LIDAY LIFE 0F
upon. - The thinking part of the community here BEECHER.
considered the affair specially unforbunate, *owing There seems te be more brain talent connected witb the
te the treaties hetween Japan and other countries book written by Lyman Abbott, D.D., and Rev. S. B.
being under revision. IIiday than with any other biography of the late Henry

There were extenuating circumatances that Ward Beecher; for in addition te the abeve-named gentle-
men, about forty other eininènt writers and thinkers have

favoured s charitable a judgnient on the English- coùitributed reniiniscences ta the book.
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